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Inntel Hotels Amsterdam Zaandam. Zaandam

It ís not every daythat when you pull up in

front of a hotelyou are faced with a collec-
tion of bright green and blue houses com-
plete with pediments and gables, all piled

on top ofeach other. Yet, when you arrive at

Inntel Hotels Amsterdam Zaandam that's
exactly what you get. The 1 2-storey bu i ld i ng

contains r6o rooms and really puts new

meaning into the phrase, home away from
home. The history ofthe Zaan region oozes

from the hotel and the facades outside are

all based on traditional Zaanstad houses.

www.i nntelh otel s a mste r d a mza a n d a m.nl

e Architect: Wilfried van Winden
s Date: zoro
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The Nederlands Instituut voor Beeld en Geluid has won architec-

tural awards such as the Nederlandse Betonprijs and the Gouden

Piramide. lfthe fourexternal walls (z,z.44glass panels featuring

768 archived images, creating a stained glass window effect) are

not enough to i m press you, then the i nside shou ld. Orange glow-

ing halls and a wall<way bridge over a canyon await you.

e Architect: Willem-Jan Neutelings and Michiel Riedijk

e Date: zoo6 http:llinstituut.beeldengeluid.nl

Kubus Woning, Rotterdam

Designed for a space on top ofa pedestrian bridge, the cube-

shaped houses are perched on one corner on top ofa hexagon-

shaped pole structure with windows that angle sl<ywards and oth-

ers that angle down towards the street. Each cube represents an

abstracttree, turningthe whole village (5r cubes) into a forest.

Visitthe show cube orstay in one (StayOl<ay hostel) evenl

* Àrchitect: Piet Blom
* Date: r984
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Rietveld Schróder House, Utrecht

One of Utrecht's most famous landmarl<s and a designated

UNESCOWoTId Heritage Site, the Rietveld Schróder House is an

icon ofthe modern artistic movement l<nown as De Stijl. The home

was designed for Mrs Tru us Schróder and her three children. The

two-storey house features sliding and revolving panels, a disap-

pearing corner and Rietveld furniture.
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* Architect: Gerrit Rietveld
s Date:1924 w w w . r i eÍu el d s chr o d erhui s . nL

Deiït

The architects oíDOl( (a city library) wanted an open and fresh

space that made visitors feelwelcome and safe. To achieve this

they extended the front by a metre, added a café and constructed

the outside walls of glass. Togetherwith the first-floor glass ceiling

this allows light to flood in, creates clear lines and l<eeps the build-

ingtransparent. The library is used by 8oo/o of Delft's inhabitants.

e Àrchitects: Liesbeth van der Pol and Patrick Cannon
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www.kubuswoning.nl * Date:2oo7 www.dok.info



#qq Architectural expression can easilv be f,ound

thror-rghout the towns and cities of tl.re Netherlands,

írom the timeless buildings of the rTth century to the

modern art pieces that l.rave replaced bomb destrol,ed

areas. The Amsterdam School, P j H Cuypers and

De Stijl movement have all played an important role

ir-r shaping Dutch architecture ir.rto what we see

around us today. "The architectural heritage ofthe

Netherlands is not restricted to antiquitv. In fact,

the country was at the vanguarcl ofthe modern

movement." (Insight Guides,'I'he Netherlands)

In recognition oíthe importance that architecture

hes on a countrJ, z5-26 iune has been organised as

the Day of Archite ctur e (www,dagvandearchttectuuT .nL) .

The event, prepared by the Royal Institute ofDutch

Architects, is a combination oíbuildings opening

their doors to the public, lectures, workshops and

exhibitions. Ifyou can't ruake the event, you can get

your own personal architecture guide or-r yr6q1 s6x11-

ohone. The UAR aDD can be downloaded for free atr"""-'_

ttnutn nni nllrnr qnà rrrqyidg5 information On hUn-

dreds oíbuildings - past, present and future.
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Obviously we could have covere d the lovely Tuscinski

Theatre in Amsterdam, the br-rs1, and much admired

Schiphol International Airport, the wacky Groninger

Museum and man,v, many more. To learn more about

the diverse and unique architecture íound around

the Netherlands, you would do well to visit the

Nederlands Arcl'ritectuurinstitrlut in Rotterdam

(NAi) www.nai.nl or the Architectuurcentrum in

Amsterdam (ARCAM) www.arcam.nL. Both are

l-roused in unique buildings and provide a wealth

ofinformation. r,

Nicl<named 'The Swan'and a distinctive highlight ofthe
Rotterdam sl<yline, the Erasmusbrug is a cable stayed bridge
across the Nieuwe Mass that linl<s the norlh and south ofthe city.

The 8oz- metre long b ridge regu larly featu res in city eve nts such as

the Rotterdam Marathon, NewYear's Eve fireworl<s and the zoto
Tourde France. Spot it in the r998Jacl<ie Chan film, Who Aml?

e Architect: Ben van Berl<el

* Date: r996

The Amsterdamse School

Astyle of Dutch architecture that arose from r9ro. It's based on

socialist ideals, so you will often find its characteristics applied to
worl<ing class housing, local institutions and schools. Focused on

dynamics and structure, the buildings often feature bricl< con-
struction with decorative masonry; a rounded, organic appear'
ance; glass art; wrought ironworl< and integrated sculpture.

* Architects: Eduard Cuypers, Michel de Klerl<, Piet Kramer, etc
e Date: ígto-193o
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